
Rodent Proofi ngRodent Proofi ng
Learn about Honest Rodent Proofi ng’s 
industry-leading 4-step process to get 

rid of rats, mice and other rodents.   
GUARANTEED

FREE In-Home Inspection, 
Mention Lamorinda Weekly for a 10% discount

Call 925-433-3988

GUARANTEED

www.honestrodentproofi ng.com
Servicing the Bay Area to Sacramento
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Integrity       Knowledge       Results

The local market remains very strong due to very short
supply and high demand. There's still time this year to

take advantage of  the extremely favorable seller's market. 

Call me today for a free consult and personalized plan 
that will net you top $ for your home!

Frank Woodward 
Realtor®, Luxury Property Specialist
T. 925.788.4963
E.Frank@FrankWoodward.com

Now is a great time to sell a home!

CalBRE#01335916Frank Woodward
Realtor®, Luxury Property Specialist
T. 925.788.4963
E.Frank@FrankWoodward.com

Just Sold - Moraga Townhome
Sharp Single Story, End Unit

2 BR  |  1+ BA  |  1170 sqft

Sold off -market prior to

preparation for sale

$645,000
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ColdwellBankerHomes.com guiding you home since 1906

ORINDA | $3,650,000
The red English phone booth is the first clue you have entered a one-of-a-kind estate influenced by art, texture and design! Vista balconies & spectacular views!

Vlatka Bathgate 925.597.1573 
vlatka@bestlamorindahomes.com | CalRE #01390784

MORAGA | $1,899,000
Located on a cul-de-sac on a redwood-studded lot sits this beautiful 5br/3ba traditional home with two primary suites, a flat lawn, a patio and fruit trees.

Michelle Holcenberg 925.324.0405 
michelle@holcenberg.com | CalRE #01373412

ORINDA | $1,798,000
Stunning Gem with oodles of space for parties, play, BBQs and relaxation.

Vlatka Bathgate 925.597.1573 

vlatka@bestlamorindahomes.com | CalRE #01390784

BERKELEY | $879,000
Rare 1br/1ba jewel box condo w/phenomenal Bay views.

Kelly Crawford 925.998.5599 

kelly.crawford@cbnorcal.com | CalRE #01327015




